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Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, June 6, 1911

Volume I
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TRIP TO
MOUNTAIN
...

.

rem ejonlative of Ihe News
.pe;it yesterday at Taj i quo, visiting the home of the late Juan

Board- or

A

-

crowd of vo iinti people
chaperoned by Mrs. Dr. Mason
and J. L Stabblcfield and
vyife, stared for the mountain?
about fciX o'clock Saturday

....

;

ash-hea- p

OH

:

The board of county commis- -

sioners met in regular session
yesterday morning, sitting as a
board of equalization, to receive
the assessment schedules from
the assessor. They will be in
session several days as the list
of schedules is quite large.
.
As a board of county commis- sioners they accepted the resig- nation of Santiago D, Sena, as
justice, of the peace of Duran,
precinct, appointing Venceslado
Romero in his place. They also
approved the bonds of several
appointed officers.

Gill!

0V6PÍ10
Nogales.Sonora.Mexi'co, Junre5Í
A high official of the"' Sonora rail- road, who arrived here last
night, says that the execution of
General Redo, in charge of the
Culiacan forces, is a fact. Redo

son.

I

sty

session

m

judg-ingb- y

.

.

EQuaiizaoon

where the
Peralta, the
body was burned and followed
the trail from the ashes to the
ledge where the body was
hurled among the rocks. The
trail was readily followed by the
pieces of charred clothing along
the rocks and cactus. The ash
heap is about a mile and a
fourth from the Peralta home.
In the attempt to burn the body
at least a wagon load of wood
must have been consumed,
the pile of ashes. Bits of
the burned clothing were found
all around the ashes.
The people of Tajique are more
than incensed over the brutal af
fair and it would be unsafe indeed
for those accused of the crime
to appear in the town. That
such an atrocity should occur
richt at their very doors is almost beyond comprehension.
The mother of Juan Peralta,
said to be very near the century
mark in age, sits around her
home bemoaning the fate of her

evening. After driving about
12 o'clock the party proceeded
to pitch touts, and after lunch
imr on canned tomatoes ami
(rick os they retiro. todreain of
A bout fifteen
minutes after all was qui el
Elmer Adair, di earned a beali
was trying to get the girls iú
his embrace and iu getting up
to make way with the bear,
frightened the horses, until it
took all the boys to quiet
them down and peace was
restored, and the fjarty all
SUOring, Merl Souders and
Elmer Adair's bed caught fire
and ,lfter COnsiderabte stabp.
íug around the fire was p el t
I

-

0

lhen Wlth

a

a la la

whoP

the boys raised the.erowd say- jng it wa,s time.to.make coffee,
and fry the" bacon,' which Ave
had to eat without-- b read, as
the horses had eaten it'. .Hav
ing every thing in readiness
for eating, Mrs. Stubblefiald,
went after the bread, which
one of tl?e. horses; had a';en
for his midnight lunchj as the
horses all had good appetites,
80 wo hd.to eát,what.rwas íéft
with a, relish, .After breakfast
we proceeded to the bigsp'ring
where we spent the day very
pleasantly, and started for our
respective homes about four
o'clockall being very tired
,bufc hajipv
Qtie of the crowd.

impossible
that any one'person could have
taken thebody of the unfortunate man, after he was murdered
and convey it from any place
near the home across the canon, refused to surrender the pro- through the thick growth of tim- vince to Manuel Bonilla, provisi- ber to the place where the .fire governor appointed by Madero.
'
was and there collected sufficient After the installation of Bonilla, ...
G'.t clover hay whn about half the.
fuel for the cremation of the bo- Redo was condemned and exe- blossoms are brown; cut timothy ju.sta?
dy. That there was an accom- CUtgt
:
the bloom is 'falling; "In Curing clover
plice or accomplices, is almost

It seems almost

...;'.

.

Just what new evidence will III 61116(1
develop at the preliminary hearing today is problematic. That
the accused will be so closelv
crime
with the
connected
that they will le held without
bail, is practically assured. Both
Miguel Trujiilo and Eduardo,
his nephew, are in a very close
places according to the rumors
of Tajique people, to say the
least And that the wife and

stepdaughter of Peralta

consult

.

Cut it as soon ns the dew is oír in the
morning. At noon shake out the bunches',

certain.

eciuiisi

Washington, D. C.,- June 5
There is Very little likelihood of
the senate committee on territories taking any action on the
The comstatehood matter.
mittee was to have had a hearing in the matter cf the Joint
Resolution on Friday, but Friday
came and went and not a word
about statehood.
A resident of New Mexico called on President Taft todáy and
learned that the president will
s.iptne joint" resolution when it
comes to him after passage by
Uif pénate;; butixewill not urge
it's' passage by that body. He is
urging the reciprocity measure
and will not take up other matters at this time.
-

A

Mother of Juan Peralta, almost a Hundred
Years oí Age Bemoans Fate of Son.
Preliminary Examination Today.

WHO

NflTE MAY

TANGIAN

rate into windrows before evening dfw?
get on it, and lei; it lie until next day.

TflFT-WIL-

U

SIGN
RESOLUTION

Washington, D. C, June 5
To Senator Stone of Missouri,,
President Taft today declared
that he was opposed to any
to the reciprocity
measure as now under consideration in thG;'enate. When asked
concerning the amendment proposed by Senator Root, the
president said he was opposed to
that measure or any other
amendment which might be pro:
posed by any senator either republican or democrat.

Saturday night J. C.
Peterson took a crowd of 12s
tancia young folks to the
dii'uBp at Moriarfcy.
Those going we're, Mr, and Mrs. II. L.
Bainum, Misses Green and
Scott, and Messrs. D. Ü. HoWell
and John McGillavray.
Ou

:

County Commissioner Juan
de Dios Sanchez, and wife arSuuday
rived in Estancia
evening, making the trip overland. Mr. Sanchez will attend
the regular meeting of the
board of county commissioners
while Mrs. Sanchez visits her
daughter, Mrs y alas.

It seems to us that

we have a

recollection of a "slogan" which
was pretty generally circulated
over New Mexico some years ago
which read: "A vote for An
drews is a vote for Statehood."
Only last month our delegate,
writing to some of his friends,
bitterly that the
complained
Democrats were going to use the
steam roller on the devoted little
band of Republicans who weie

opposing statehood in the houfe
and were going to pass the statehood resolution, but, he added,
with much hopefulness, "We
will lick them in the senate."
This is the way that the1 Sacred
Bull of Pennsylvania is working
for statehood in Washington, but
old "Lick 'em" is going to be
dissappointed again. The Democrats in the senate are united for
statehood for the territories, even
Bailey having promised to support the measure ás a favor to
his old friend Judge McGill who
went to Washington to help get
statehood for New Mexico, and
several of the progressive Republicans are going to' help. All
that Andrews and the "Pennsylvania delegation" can do against
the passage of the resolution will
amount to nothing, just the same
as all of Andrews' efforts in the
statehood matter, New Mexico
is going to get statehood and it
will be through the efforts of the
Democrats and progressive Republicans. An overwhelmingly
Democratic house passed the
measure by air overwhelming
majority and it has been in the
hands of the senate committee
on territories for ten days. When
the report of this committee is
made to(he senate, the resolution will be passed by Democrats
and progressiyé votes, Delegate
"Lick 'em" to the contrary' not
withstanding. Eagle,

W
10 Rca's

CllGlllílÜ

RullGll

hakeout ihe hay as the dew
R. I. Zook, agent for (ho N.
is
You ought 'o be ready to 'haul, en
Misses Esther Pence and Ruth
a hot day, by lo"cl.ck, or certainly after M. C. at Moriarty, has been calEllis accompanied Lelah and
oft".

J

Chicago, Illinois, June
dinner. It ppoils clover hay to get too led to East Lunne, Mo., by the
Ernesto Madero, wife of dry. It shouldneverboputinto- the barn
death of his father, Isaac Zook.
the present Minister of Finance, when wet with rain or dew; but a little
arrived here from her home at sap' won't hurtit. Curing timothy: If The .elder Mr. Zook visited' in
the Valley a few years ago and
Monterey, to consult a specialist
the crop is not. too heavy and rank, cut

knowledge of the crime, if they
were not directly connected W.
therewith U not doubted by
those who claim to know what
evidence is in the hands of the
J

G. T. U. WiLi,

MEET

i
.'

the barn the same day. If crop ia rank,
at Kansas, Jity, after having
cut it in the afternoon; it will wilt some
during the uijjht.and dew.wi'.J not hurt suffered an attack of yellow
it. Next dy'á sun will dry it in a few jaundice some t lire o weeks
hour:, when it c 'n'be. raked into wind- ago.
rows; haul it to the barn in the eai!y
Attorney Isaac Earth, acafternoon. ...

Clarence Oier, to their home in
the mountains Saturday afternoon, staying all night. Sunday
morning the same little crowd
accompanied by Miss Vergie
Louderback set out on their trip
to the Bosque. Mr. and Mrs.
Rea had a lovely lunuh awaitir g
them. This is the first. trip for
Misses Ruth, Esther and Virgio,
but they hope it will not bo the
last, as all had such a lovely time
It being so late when they reached
the Ogieis home, they decided
to wait, and drive into Estancia
Monday morning. One of the
crowd.

The regular meeting of the lo- companied by Mrs?.
Earth,
cal W.C.T.U. which was to have
From June Farm Journal.
were over from Albuquerque
(been held at the home of Vus. J.
yesterday. Mr. Ihrth is" pre- W. Collier this afternoon has
Web-- Is
a fact that all women wi!
it
been postponed until Friday af- - bo brunettes in another cen; ? Ana sJeut of tll-- Firsf State Fair
.!. . uu
t, in .uu.u uennie ing for Taji'jue. After a visit
iu
uluu
temoon. A social hour will foi- - Q'Jite frequently a blind 'yes.
next October, and is bootii g at that place, Manztuo and
taw the- business session.
All
for the best fair ever held. Mr. Punta de Agua, they will re
ir.terestcd are invited to be
Frank How was (iold fir.--An?. They smeit ii.
and Mr.- -. B.irlh left la.st even turn to
Wednesday.
j

I

According to the Springfield
Herald, they are now
i Colorado)
measuring the rains in that coun- trvv in dollars and cen's. Won- der what the ratio ü between
doh'ars.
inch of rainfall

TflTEHOOD?

Next day

in regard to an operation on her as the dew is off, let it cure a few made'niany friend?, who will
regret to learn of Iris demise.
infant son.
hour?, rake into windrow?, and 'haul to
had
Mr. Zook died .in n hospital

officials.
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Barbed

Published Every Morning:
except Monday ly

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
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IN OUR NEW STORE

H

Subscription:

n
n
n
n

Entered ai eccond class matter April 21, 1911
tie i ost office at Estancia, Newifflexico.un-de- r
the Act of Itf aVtrh"3, 1879;

at
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Mumps Spread by Cat.
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
mumps la a Pennsylvania town recently was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
handled by one of the earliest patients
and gave it to other family peta,

A CAR! LOAD OF, BOTH;

Uncomplimentary.
It was three o'clock In the morning
as Mr. Tounghusband crept softly up
the stairs. Opening the door to his
room .noiselessly, he stepped upon the
tall of the family cat Naturally a pen
etrating yowl resounded through the
night. "John," said his wife, awakening, "don't ypu think it's rather late to
be Injrtnt : the neighbors might com
plain."
X

PAINTED AND

GALVAN-

IZED BARBED

WIRE.

.

DO YOUR FENCING NOWÍ
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

a

fl
fl

fl
fl
fl
fl
fl

We are now in our hew commodious building, Bond's
old standr Where we ha e more room and aré enabled to carry a
uch larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.

fl
fl

We have been receiving new goods and !will carry

fl
fl
fl

Assortment

A Cotiipleíé

fl
fl
fl
fl
U
H

Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
line of
Of Groceries,

up-to-d-

Dry

ate

fl
fl
fl
fl

H
H

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

fl
fl

c'ass organ.
AltaVista.
32-t-

fl

It

.25
2.50

:

fl

0

$ .10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year ,

FOR SALE or Trade-Fi- rst
Mrs. D. M. Hamilton,

ft

H

f

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

0

fl

H
'It Gives

All

fl

The News'

ti

"Subscriba to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

tile Gompanu

Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
cough is kept loóse and expectoration
by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.-I- t
has been used .in. many
-

U
H
H
H
H
H
H

Mercan
ESTANCIA,

ay

N.M.

pidemids of this disease with perfect
uccess For sale by ALL DEALERS

e.

E. Ewing

Surveyor

........

,

MINNIE BRUMBflCK
U.S. Commissioner V
Notary Public p Stenographer
P
&
Fire Insurance

ESTANCIA

..When you feel that you

H

H

.

:-

NEW MEXICO

-:

Attorncy.al.iaw

tired, discouraged
and
miserable, take Cardul,

fl

fl

...

Will Practice in All Courts

Willard

New Mexico.

FRED II. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor
Office hours

9 :30

The Woman's Tonic

at Law

a in to 4 :30p in

ESTANCIA,

NEW MEXICO

W. II. MASON

Physicianand
Office second door

!

South'of Poetoflice

.

fl

H

H
H

H
H
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Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver- .
ton. ..
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
vices and will bé made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Not Coal Land.
fiOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S.'LandOfticeat Santa Fe, N. M.
May 231911
V
Notice is. beroby given tbat Bonny B Walkor
of Estancia, N.M. who on November 24th, i905,
nE1-made Homestead Entry no.
Section 31, Township in. Raiige SE.N.M.P. Mori
dian, basifilcd noticotof intention to make Final
Fivo jear'Prooi, tolettablit-- claim to the land
abovo describod, before Keal Jenson, U. 8. Com
missioncr, at Estancia, N.M. on tbo IStli day of
July, i91L
Claimant pames as witnesses :
J. D. CbilderslP. A. Speckmann Peter P. Pellijero A. A. Hine, all of Est ancia, now Moxico.
5 26-- 30
Manuel B.Otoro
Register.

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

6

Every person having a deposit in The
Torrance County Sovings Bank can
secure a handsome present by calling for
the same at the bank, or by sending for
it. If you do not have a deposit in this
bank, open an account at once and receive a present.
AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE) INSURANCE COMPANY
Saint Louis, Mo.
Declaración, Enero 1, 1911.
.82,000,000.00
Capital,
Premio reservado,. . . . 2,393,061.93
Reserva por Perdidas . 289, 971 59
Reserva por tasaciones
95,989.36
y otras obligaciones,.
1.013,003.36
Sobrante Neto
Créditos, total,:...... 5,782,026 26
Sobrante a los dueños de Po.

V

fl

NEW MEXie

...

of

fl
fl

TííeÓtg Store

.

F. F. Jennings,

can hardly drag through
your daily work, and are

Mrs. L N. Nicholson,
of Shook, Mo., writes:
"Before I began to take
Cardui, I was unable to
do any work. I have
taken 5 bottles and have
improved very much. I
can do the most of my
housework now.
"I can't say too much
for Cardui, it has done so
much for me."
Your druggist sells Cardui. Get a bottle today.

fl

Home Schoolhouse. '
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (fl. B. Spencer's Bawmill.)

P

mCaRDU

fl
fl

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

Or ICE:

&

Suroeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

Condensed report of the Coi: dition of the

y.-'-

A'l papers pertaining to land oflice, work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal dc,curaen'e
drawn and acknowledged.

pure vegetable herbs.

fl
fl

Editor Nevs:,v'iV - '
'Will' you kindly announce my preach
ing appointments rs follows:
First Sunday of the month at New

at Scott & Jenson's ';
New Mexico,

.

action,

:

fl

O. D. WILLIAMS

tonic

ment and good goods at fair prices.

fl HHHHHHflHHHHHHHHHHflflflflflflflfl flHHHflHHHHHHfltf

H. B.jHAVKINS

Estancia,

gentle,

fl

you cordial treatCome in and look around

assuring

r9 n

fl

Office

the woman's tonic
Cardui is prepared for
the purpose or helping
to regain their
women
strength and health.
Not by doping with
strong drugs, but by the

--

fl
fl

,.r:

tf

Can't Work

.8pJl1 SHP

H
H
H
H

;

:

Willard, N. M.

c

fl

DENTIST

I have formed a copartnership with night;
Tuttle ándSon in the undertaking bui- ness, and we now have aTcomple te
stock of coffins, caskets" and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

Attorn eygat Law

: 6

H

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go ta Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday

50--

-

r

H
H

(

Notice

H

H

,

; ,

fl
fl

lities
NOW MEX.

$3,013,003,36

M. B. Fuller, Agente,

Mountainair.N. M.

...

Savings

Estancia

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
Territory
of New Mexico at the close of business
of the
January 13th, 1911.
:

Resources
Loaris"& Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real

$60123.99
5088.14

estate

Overdrafts !.....
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

22.1'

,..

48774.9.
114009.1,'

Liabilities
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposits ;
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Tófc&T

i

$15000. 0t

...

1500.0a
2916.

If

14620, CO
79973.04
94593.04
!

t

1

1

i

TERRITORY'OFJNEW MEXICO
County of Torrance

1

1

1

1 1

1 1

1

114C0Q IT

1

)
)

Erl Scott, being first duly sworfc. on his oath.
deposés and says thkt he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thai
the above is a true and correct.copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
the lern tonal I raveling Auditor at the 'lose ef business on January 13th. 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Earl Scott

sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
(SEAL)

Subscribed.'and

The Morning News $2.50 per year
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

News Want flds are Rea

üoeÁ&Sbssip

n

was in is having trouble sticking to
his Avork of laying adobes on
Estancia yesterday.
the Lasater- Jensonbnilding.
W. Ii. Gale of Lucia was iu
Joe. Pope. came in Sunday to
Estancia yesterday.
visit his new daughter, who
Mis Mona Bash, carne in arrived Saturday n ight..
It. Richard

DuVin.

A

-

yesterday from Oklahoma.
.

Mrs Johnson, Peace and sons

(.

Howell received a Willie and Jeünings are expect
new Studebaker Automobile ed in from Albuquerque today.
Sunday.
R.

Where Will You Celebrate?

.

assistant

E. P. Da vies,

dis-

Zamora, was in trict attorneys for Torrance
town yesterday from his home County came in from Santa Fe
ast night to ook '..a f ter the
at Torreón.
prosecution in the Peralta
Antonio Sahizar.aud family murder case.
will go to Romero's savvmilf
Messrs. Dunn ;., aud Neill
today for a visit.
were in Estancia yesterday
J. B. Vigil, Eligió Vigil and buying wool for Brown &
wife of Torreón were in town Adams of Boston, Massachu
setts. They left on last night's
yesterday on business.
traiu for the south end of val
Josiah Perkins came in on ley.
i
yesterday noon's train, from
J. J. Watkins came up yes
Mouutainair, on business.
terday moruing in his auto,
Miss Elsie Paup left Suuday )ut on account of a bad tire,
for Las Vegas, where she will was compelled to return home
on last night's train. It seem
atteud the Normal School.
Lorenzo

,

1

km

1

.

;

ed strange to see
I)avid Sanchez is in town to aboard a train.4

attend the preliminary hearing in the Peralta murder case
E. W. aud Ralph

Roberson

are eutertaiuiug their brother
who arrived yesterday for a
visit.

Howard Soper and
daughter, Ruth, aud sister,
Miss Rothie, were in town yesterday from their home at
Mrs.

Jenson store
buildiugou Maiu street.

WALDINO,

KlNKAN & MAHVIN,
Wholesale Drusprists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cento pel
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pins for constipation.

PUBLIC

LAND

AND

MINING

CASES.

watch. Owner
by,
proving procan have same
perty and paying for this notice. Call at News Office,

SHOE SHOP

FOUND-Go- od

get the

transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jensen's office, 1st

You can

large crowd of people will
be in town today from the
mountain towns to attend the
preliminary hearing of Miguel
and Eduaido Trnjillo, charged
with the murder of Juan I'e
ral ta.

Dinner under the Tree.

How's This?

Captain Fred Fornoff and
Sergeant J. W. Collier of the
Mounted Polico and Sheiiit
Meyer went to Tajique yesterNews Subscribers
day, where they secured addi- News first.
tional evidence in the Peralta
A

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
caso of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
TVe, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable In all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

Lasater

murder case.

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad

Jerome

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
land lawyers, 902 F Street
J. B. Smith came in Sunday registered
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
from Magdalena, where he has Washington, D. C. Free information
beeu employed for some time; about contests and where to obtain
He will lay the brick front of scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

the

door north of Valley hotel.

Brumback, U. S Court Comrnis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

VV.

A.

,

We are prepared to do all k.iftds of
Leather Work, including tíárness
and Shoe Repairing'. ' Halij eeling
a specialty. Bring in your! work

All good r.ot called for in
will be sold for charges. '

thirty days

Alexánder Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,

EASLEY

&

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
and cabbage
FOR SALE -- Tomato
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each
IJranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Cabbage plants 0 cents per 100. VV
io II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
a
Notice to Dog Owners
--

Born ou Saturday night
and Mrs. Joe Pope

Mr.

daughter. The parents are all
smiles, while Grandpa Weaver

PI
1

j''

Light Loaf
Lily of the Plains

Seeds

PL

you wan an Abstract of Title to youriHome-stead- ,
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We knew hcwsr.d are accurale;therefore, it is

If

hardly necessary to enter into any analysisl'of our ability or
accuracy. When'you want an Abstract of I Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility fcr cur v. oik, ard ycu can mt'sssurcdlthat we shall endeavor at all times tojicnder rdisblejcivice at rcmr&ble
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage., jnd soliciting a
same in the feature, we aie,
Yours very truly,
he

The Brumback Abstract, Realty and
1

Insurance Company
Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at thegstoreof E. Romero, And
that all owners or harborers of
"
dogs within'the'village of
have not on or before
the 30th day of April, 1911, registered such dog or dogs and
paid the tax thereon, will be
dealt with accerdinr to law. The
ax on male dogs a one dollar
each and on female, three dollars each.
D. W. ftobinson,
Village Marshal.

ESTANCIA, NEW
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MEXICO

Estan-ci.fwho-

Fresh White Meal
Oats

TO OjJ R PATRONS:

The News want ads bring

M Ah

Red Sea!

A

First Grade Graham
Hayat$I4to20

L. BSLSING

Make

cur store your resting place. Free
Ice Water andJPlentyof good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything' Good fo Eat.

'ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Not C bI Land
NOTICE lOR flMíLlCúlON
Department of tie Ii tern r.
Land Ollice at Santn F. Km
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NrlCoal Land
FOE UBLICATIOU
Dopaitiicnt of t lie Juti rior,
C. S. Land OUiui- at Santa Fu. N. M ..
April, 2.'itli, I'Jil,
Lcioby
that Wüiiam: N.
is
fiiun
Notice
on'Dcc-8tlLoo of Estancia, N. M., who,
1907, mado Homes) ead cut ry, No.l2C79(052hS!),for
SU M. Section 20 Township 6N, RangoOE N. M.
1', Meridian, lias fded notice of intcition to
malvo Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
before
claim to the laud above describid,
Esf.t
Commissioner,
S
U.
Minnie Brumback
tancia, N,M.,n Ibo 12th day of July,
limnes as witueses;
George Mon isoa W. 8. Kirk A M. Farratt
.!, 1', Kennedy all of Estancia. N M
NOTICE
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MANUEL R. OTERO,
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your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. ' For sale by all dealers

'
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has good.

!iLilth,goo.l temper, gojd sence, brgl t
eyes and a lovely compexion, the resu.t
f,f rnrrect livincr and cood d gestión,
wins the admiration of the world. If

u

I

h,; woman of "loday who

I

Trade with theSto
that Saves yon
Money

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Estancia Church Directory.

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sur.dayschcol every Sur.day aflemoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
SunJays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. m.
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding "church days Sun-

a.m.

School 10

day

C. B.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

Howell

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

Superintendent.

B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
UpiW WpHnpsdav 7: 45 d. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services.

How

1

M ercantilc

Company

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Snnprinr.findent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;bur. m., conuutaeu
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.

Windsor, Pastor.

T. A.

Walker Building

1

i
I
I
I
I

and third

The Church of Christ meets for Bi
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
(Lists

RESTORATION

ALL DEALERS,
Not Coal Laud
NOTK K FOR PCBLICAT1ÜN.
Department Of Tbe Interior,
fT.
Laud Ottice-a- t Santa Fe. New Mexico.
May bltli i9H
Notice is hereby given that James J. liuitou
tif Eancia, Now Mexico, who on June 1st 1903
made Homestead entry No. Ü102HS for NE'4 8E'4
NF.
Section 10 Township 7N Kange 9K
!SE
N.M.I' Meridian has filed notice of intention to

Not Coa' Laud

Department of tho Interior
U. S. Laud Otlice at Santa J e. n.

M.
May 13, 1911.

Notice in hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, now Mexico who, on Dec 2,tb
1905,;made Homestead entry, No. 8729.07107
for NWy. Section 10 Township 5n, Rango SE
N.M.r. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mae Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land abuvo described, before Neal
Jeuson, VJ, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M. on tbe 11th, day ofJuly.1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, E. Rerry Perry Hues J. O. Francisco
Oonsales D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.

make Final commutation Prcof, to establish
claim to tbe laud above described b fore Neal
Jensou L'. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
MANUEL Ti. OTERO.
day of June liil.
New Mexico. outho
Register.
:
wituessei
as
names
Claimant
DutTy,
C.
Patterson.
;t.
E. L. Carvin, John
N. M.
There is one medicine that every fam
P. H, Wilmuth all of Estancia,
Manuel 1!. Otero.
ily should be provided with and especialRegister.
ly during the summer months; vis,
any
take
to
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diaris worse than useless

It

or
medicines internally for muscular
needed
chornic rheumatism. All that is
is a frte af plication cf Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by ALL DEALERS.

It is almost certain to
It costs but a quarter. Can

rhoea Remedy.

ba needed.
you affoid to le without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.
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lands des- ..
,
:i
oiros.
..v.w, within tholl
ÜIUJUUU'-IUWtiiliuni mft
iubm, m
Manzano National i'oresi. new
bo subject to settlement and entry under t ho
United
of
provisions of tho homestead laws the
1906 (Ü4 Stat.,
States Mid the act of June 11, ollicn
at Santa
at the United Sates land
settler
Fo. New Mexico, on July 25, 1911. Anyclaiming
who was actually and in good faith purposes
agricultural
anvof said lands for
prior to January 1,1900. and has not abandoned .
same, has a preference rigni ro maue a huiiib-..lumia nrtiiMllv occnniod.
j..t...
Said lands were listed wpon the applications of
whe have a
the persons mentioned below,
right subject to tbe prior right of any
or applicant
settler
such
provided
such settler,
isqualiüodtomake homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised prior to July &y,
1911. on which date tbe lands will be subject to
person.
settlement and entry by any qualifiedof SEMof
are as follows: The E'i
Tho lands
7.T.:i
uiui i .i..wiinKlVianfSRi.l. See..
N., R.CE, N'UU 40 acres, application o; Charles
.v
Howe, of Mountamair. iiew Mexico;
753. The W ' i of V ' , of N W 4 of N W 1 1, t he
W
of
N
W
of
the
of N W
E' of SW
of NW
the W- - of SE!4 of SW
of nW
r. vw i.i .,f SW1 4. thn N'i of S'i
i i
vi!
V Kv'i-See. 17. T. 9 N.. It 7 E . 70
l .if SW
acres, application of Julio Mnller, ofMonarty
New Mexico; List 3 754. Tbe S", of N 4 N1 f,
the
thn S'i of N'i of N'4 of nL
NK
See 9. T. 9 k.. R. i E.,
of n i of S V, of k E
NJ acres, application of Isabel Garcia, of
The SW
New Mexico: List,
the W i of SW
of xV 14, tho E't of nW
110 acres,
of N E 1.4, Src. 15. 1. 9 N..WR. 7 E
heeler, of Monarty,
application of Joaquin
New Mexico; List - 750. S. . Proii.ifit.
Commissioner of the Jeneral Land
Office Approved May 5, 1911. Frank Tierce.
tre.ary of tho Interior.
First
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"Title Talks"
The Business oí Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vadollar
thousand
your
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of

:
i

g
.

Services first
fvindavs at 11 a. m. Westminister 5 an abstract by a reliablecompany.
Circle the second and fourth Wednes
(lavs n f Mrh month at 2:0 d. m. J.
li. CARVER, Pastor.
Ralph.G.1 Roberson, Sec.

Preaching

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

NOTICE

,B. Y. D UKE

i

I
I

The uniform success that has attend
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be deptndeb upon- For sale by

forWsocials

ORDERS' BY MA! L'OR
PHONE PF.CMF7LY FILLED

5

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Raptist Church

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

NISHED
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ESTHNeiH,

NEWIMEX.

REPERENCEj Hny Bank in Torrance eoanty

We' don't have the cheapest and best goods in
town. Others liave'aslcheap and as good. We can't
afford to practica deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your, patronage, promising kind and courteous

ui

treatment.
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Tuttle & Sons
ardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven.Wire

4

1- -i

Roberson Abstract Company

1

Tuttle St Sons

j

